
Nothing Beats Good Hot Cakes
?but they do take an awful lot of butter to
make them taste just right. And butter costs too
much for the average purse. Use

m/frtnours Silverchurn
Oleomargarine

and you can have all you want. And it's dellc- ,
ious! Wholesome and guaranteed pure. Buy
a package from your grocer today.

ARMOUR^COMPANY

J*/
\ Made under

o On Easy Credit Terms 8
8 MEN'S OVERCOATS?Balmacaans and 8
Q full-lined coats in all of the latest styles. Q
X Single and double-breasted models in 2
Q plain and fancy weaves?every coat q

Q guaranteed. What could be better for Q
Q a Christmas gift? Special holiday values Q
2 at sls, $lB, S2O and $25. X

* MEN'S SUITS?In fancy worsteds, serges, Q
a thibets and other up-to-date styles. X
Q English and regular models?any kind Q
V you want?at sls, $lB, S2O, $22 and O
2 $25. Easy terms. 2

50 D 5
2 WOMEN'S COATS?All of the new plaids, 2
X boucles, zibelines, broadcloths, kerseys X
Q and other fashionable weaves. Belted Q
O effects and semi-fitted models in women's Q
2 and misses' sizes at sls, $lB and S2O. 2

8\u25a1 \u25a1 §
Q Special Assortments of Women's and O
O Misses' Suits at sls, $lB, S2O and $25 Q
X Children's Suits and Overcoats X
O at $3.50, $4.50 and $5 Q
2 Little Girls' Coats at $4 and $5 0
Q Silk Petticoats, Silk and Wash Waists, Q
Q Furs, Men's Hats, and Other Things O
0 For Christmas Gifts. O

Q\u25a1 \u25a1 5
X Low, Plain Prices Z

x No Charge For Alterations x
2 Terms To Suit Your Pay-Days 2

lASKIN & MARINES
1??co.=?? i
S 36 N. Second Street §

CORNER OF WALNUT X

IMDOSE LODGE PUNS ji
ciistmis cn:

I
Good Fellows of Order Will Pro- |

vide Cheer For Needy Families i
and Poor Children

More than one hundred youngsters ]
of the West End will be given toys, i
candy and other Christmas goodies on '
Christmas morning by the members I
of Harrisburg Lodge, No. 107, Loyal 1
Order of Moose, at the Moose Home. I
Third and Boas streets. In addition to J
taking care of the boys and girls the I
members will distribute a large num- i
ber of baskets to the worthy poor of 1
the city. I

It has been the annual custom of
the Harrisburg order to give presents |
of toys and food to the needy families
of the West End and the lodge is |
planning to make this year's charity
work the most inclusive in the history iof the order. All of the members are 1
co-operating and special endeavor isbeing made to give the many poor Iboys and girls of the city a bit of
Christmas Joy. |

A special committee has been ap-
pointed to obtain the necessary things Iand to take charge of the distribution j
of gifts. In order to obtain Christ- I
mas cheer, personal application must j
bo made to one of the members of the J
committee or one of the members of I
the lodge must make a personal rec- Jommendation of the needy family. \

The committee in charge includes J. JA. Searfauss, chairman, A. G. Myers, (
treasurer. George P. Satchell, Charles i
E. Rea, secretary, and Edward L. j
Rinkenbach. '

The Christmas tree which is deco- j
rated annually for the youngsters will
be placed in the parlor of the home ,
and may be seen from 8 to 10 o'clock '
Christmas Eve.

Mummers Arrange For
New Year Parade Prizes

Directors of the Harrisburg Mum-
mers' Association have approved the

r list of prizes to be awarded on New
Year's Day. A meeting of the parade

committee will be held to-night, when
rash distributions will be arranged.
The list of prizes to be offered follows:

Comic?For the most comic indi-
vidual make-up, two prizes; one prize
for the most original make-up, one
prize to the best representation of a
Darktown Fire Brigade.

Floats?One prize for the finest float
in line; one prize for the best his-
torical float; one prize for the most
original float.

Organizations and Clubs?Club or
organization from Harrisburg having
largest membership in line; club or
organization from outside of city hav-
ing largest membership In line; best
drilled club or organization; most
unique club or organization; club or
organization making most elaborate
presentation.

Individuals Best female imper-
sonator; most elaborate costume; best
impersonator of any prominent char-
ter in public life, either livingor dead.

Miscellaneous?Best unpaid musical
organization; most unique musical or-
ganization; best decorated horse; bestentry mounted on bicycle, motorcycle
or other similar vehicle; best deco-rated automobile; best pushmobile.

WOULD ABOLISH WOODEN CARS

Commerce Commission Slakes Several
Recommendations
liy Associated Press

Washington. D. C., Dec. 11.?In its
annual report to Congress to-day the In-
terstate Commerce Commission makes
these principal recommendations:

Laws to control railway capital-
ization; compulsory use of steel cars in
passenger trains and prohibition of the
use of wooden cars between or ahead
of steel ones; deflnite penalties for vio-
lations of the hours of service act;
laws to make explicit and certain the
authority of the commission to ex-
amine all documents and records of
railroads; to definitely fix one period,
preferably three years, in which legal
actions may be started relating to
transportation charges.

All the commission's recommenda-
tions are made in extraordinarily brief
form and without discussion. Other-
wise the commission's report is a
chronological review of its work of the
year.

"FARMER" CREASY OPPOSED

Two Candidates Want to Supersede
ILLM IIN Grunge Master

Special to The ' etc graph
Meadville, Pa., Dec. 11. lnterestgrows in the contest in the State

Grange convention for State Master.
William T. Creasy, who is out strong
for re-election, says he will have no
opposition when the time comes for
announcement of candidates, but James
G. McSparren and E. B. Dorse tt say
positively they will be candidates be-
fore the convention.

Strong efforts were made to get Mc-
Sparren off the ticket, and, failing in
that, an effort was begun to get Dor-
sett to stay out; but both refused posi-
tively.

Mis. Nettie E. Ailuian, who has beenserving as secretary since the death ofher husband, and Is a candidate for
regular election to the office, has strong
opposition In W. R. Tucker, of Craw-
ford, and yesterday a third candidate
appeared in the field, James C. McClure
of Hadley, and he is working hard forthe place.

GREGORY MAKES HIS REPORT
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C? Dec. 11.?Attor-
ney General Gregory made his first re-
port to Congress to-day as head of the
Department of Justice. He recom-
mended several amendments to exist-
ing laws and gave a comprehensive
review of the work of the department
for the fiscal year. His principal rec-
ommendation was for an amendment
to the commodities clause of the inter-
state commerce act designed to block
the way of any common carrier whichseeks to transport products over its
lines In which it has any interest what,
soever.

RECORD CROP IS PRODUCED

By Associated Press
Washington. Dec. 11. The United

States this year has produced the
greatest crop of cotton in its history.
More than sixteen million bales, 15,-
966,000 of lint cotton and linter cot-
ton unofficially estimated at from
600,000 to 650,000 baleß, are the crop.

CHUOAGO GIRL GOING ABROAD
TO WED HER WOUNDED COUNT

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago. 111.. Dec. 10.?Miss Marie

Henkel, whose brother two months ago
prevented her from sailing from New
York to marry Count von Zagred, a
lieutenant in the Austrian army, is on
her way East to-day to carry out her
original intention. This time she is
accompanied by her mother.

GERMANS CONFISCATE WIRE

fly Associated Press
London, Dec. 11. 10.37 A. M.-*?Ac-

cording to a telegram from . Maast-
richt, Holland, says the Dally Mail's
Rotterdam correspondent, the Ger-
mans are confiscating telephono wire
and all copper articles of domestic use
in Belgium.
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A Great Xmas Sale of Boys' i|L Boys' Clothing Department r

! Winter Suits, Overcoats, Balmacaans«
That Will Save One Half or More \ffi ?

Be Here Early and Secure the GREATEST BOYS' yjjMk
CLOTHING BARGAINS in Harrisburg '

1 D AITJr| Boys' Norfolk Suits Boys' Balmacaans
J DOyS UOineS Values to $3.50, at & Long Overcoats \ Sjfc C
* One of our happy hobbies Jk QA Vl'^ \, h' ?

I» to sell good wearing, good ffllfVV C/tf 4
I lookil, 8 **">""" ,PPea ' H»»Zm. cam? Kit Us, c% , '«S llI
/to the bov 3to 18 vears. In mode with fuii Knicker Panto; Vanes to 91.mi ftß| v i.y u f
£ J J extraordinary bargain at Tliese handsome Overcoats $ A/vaH M J1 »L:. col- ,?;ll f;?J ik. f? extraordinaryuargain at

and ita ima<lMMls, are offered 'M'UfIKB,ff thlS Sale you Will tmd the $1.95. Sizes oto 10 years. I? a ]| stores at $7.50. Sizes ydNRQy 1

| New Oliver Twist Suits, the
t

h
:i,"f P' g

f New Norfolk Suits with Boys' 2 PantS CaSS- g> y** 1 ? ft 'cj® \ Jfa« 5
I Knicker Pants, Newest Winter imere Norfolk Suits \ flf II Overcoats, at just about one an£ | BoyS

> Norfolk AA fe BWB ii
/ half you will pay in other g|ue ge|

. ge SUITS. Wig
\

stores - Made to Sell to $6.50 tiltfoO^>/
i £ Will Go on Sale Saturday * ? ; ;
I % sr*. Made to sell to $6.50: sizes j

M |Rj &rn 41J « t<» 15 years. N R

I Boys'Balmacaan % < mil [ B°ys ' Cordur °y Boys' Pull J

l Raincoat, With Hat **.O«F Boys' Oliver I D?

s
W"lf

c Sold AllOver at $6.00 present. bu> him one or these Twist Sillts Pants, made to Rah Rah Hats 2
1 ? .

$6.50 Suits Saturday for $3.89. .

?

"

, 11 i
£ Special For Saturday They come in sizes hto is years. ja irk sell up to 89c, Made to sell at J
1 e V jk f/§ Special For 75c, Special For *)

) IL'J w|l One Lot of Boys, Slip- <££& fj/fllJ* Saturday Saturday I
9 on RAINCOATS, With \u25bc J -

values to $4.00 M M I
{ mats. 54.50 v.io. 49c 49c *
{r Sizes. 6 to 18 years. at . . sizes 'lYi to 8 years.

J J V??????i ???? V. / V. V I

I sirs jßu-Hurry Men! To-morrowi
t Derby Hats, **

_ _ _ iI JS&F:' Kaufman's Will Have Wonderful
? MDIN OVERCOATS, BALMACAANS'

JzL. \vT / Dargams and SUITS, Less Than Wholesale
' 1 Prices « 200 Overcoats?3oo Suits in THIS SALEi

MEN'S SUITS, /| 7Cl'Men's Winter $7 5Q| ]
[& Overcoats, Balmacaans, I J Balmacaans, V»*= (

t THESE ARE WONDERFUL BARGAINS. Other stores are selling; these I i
I VALUES IN LOT TO sl2. j
I Men's and Young Men's Newest sll 7C 1
I BALMACAANS,OVERCOATS and SUITS, A i.'O

ij H I ly f SELLING ALL OVER TO $20.00 {
C & The handsomest models and materials you ever looked at. ]
£ |

The scums, all satin piped and some aU silk (

| \%A GRAND SALE OF 51 50 en s Winter Coats i
C 51 Mle \ j Men's Odd Pants, ? = Men's Heavy Winter (J|l QC M
jc MS Just 200 pairs of line Worsted i'ants ?less Corduroy Coats IPI\u25a0 UU |

lr B than wholesale rosl; values to sft.so. Sizes 151 $;;.()() VALVE |

! \m m Jfcr 'Men's Fine Rib Qi;] R«" ""coats"?
k _ $3.50 |

' P-ll Men's Double Texture (1 1C '
. SOLD IN OTHER STORES AT $3.00. RAINCOATS M./u 1

LINED AND CUFF BOTTOM SB.->o VAlvk
y ,

Men WillAppreciate a Necktie, Shirt or |^9LH;
Some Nice Hosiery For Xmas--Low Prices Here

, Xmas Sate of Men's & B*ys' Dress SHIRTS , 1; to
"c j^'e

I Men's I'erealc Dress Shirts, laundered und French cuffs, A 1 r- nv»... nattornu to ohnose of |I all new patterns. Values to 75c. Christmas price 4/C "rom ClSisS
\u25a0 Men's Percale Dress Shirts, new- Men's Finest Dress Shirts, pleat- KffiSgQ/L 1 ]
m est patterns, coat models. SI.OO <hl i(o som, coat models; $2.00 Men's and Boys' Handsome Silk Jft W

I

C »ri«>'s\ c,,,istma
? 65c values. Christmas $1 OQ I Four-ln-handa ?Neckwear all JB t'Sr''*-'! (I (

) '

Men's Fine Percale Shirts, aU the
''' put up In single holly l)oxe8 t #

% newest patterns, laundered and Hoys' Percale Dress Shirts, laun- and every one a new 1 all jJmjTv ' /B / iMliM'l! m|i I
M French cuffs, coat styles. Values dered and French cuffs, coat shape In over 150 pat-
C to 51.25. Christmas Q(-_ models; 75c values. r *?«»* to choose fi-om. OJ* .

f '>rk '' 95C C "rls, "",s ' >li
"

ChrVsl mas price. ,48c 1? AftTiV, , \u25a0 f4*J
J ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \

?????? \

C UNDEKWEAK FOR MKX & BOYS IN THK CHRISTMAS OFFERING *« ? II MEN'S NIGHT ROBES FOR |
m Men's fleeced and ribbed lined Men's line rlhlwd Union Suits, lilfillS HOSC GII-T <»l\ ING

' | Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, value $1.50 value. Christmas QQ _ Men's all pure thread Silk Men's Flannelette Night 1
to 75c. Christmas

1 , Pr,, '° Men's natural wool Under Shirts double heel and toe; s«e ACn value. Christmas QCr1 Boys' fleeced lined Union Suits, ami Drawers, value $1.25. QC,, value. Christmas price... price " l"'

Christrnas'nrk-<'' 45C Christmas price Men's lisle thread Hose, put Men's and Boys' Flannelette
I Men's natural wool Shirts and Men's ribbed Union Suits, $2.50 up six to a box. Assorted colors Night Robes, cut full, fast wl-

l Dk-awere, "scvalue >| e value. Christmas (tl QC to the box; $1.25 values, ye ore; 75c value. Christ- AC q
I Christmas price .. .. . 45c price $1.5*0 Christmas price 'OC mas price .tiJV.
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